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A3ICSEMENT3.United Railways 1 rains totereatSd In child welfare especially all
mothers Uvlng In the Bellwood school
district. ' are eorrtlaiw invut." Mr

these astounding bargains. Remember
Jimmle's rent la only 130 a month.
Room til Oregonlan building, u
' All druggists sell Wauna Toilet Pa--

SeatSaleOpensTodaTjfllg Men's Overcoats.
Big aacriflce sais at Jlmmie Dunn's.

Overcoats for. $7.00, " usual store price
111. Overcoats for 11.16, usual store
pries 620. Take elevator , to third floor,
Oregonlan building and "get in" on

Thomas, Hawkes, chairman of tha play--
North Plains January 10.

Regular dally train service between
Portland and North Plains In the Tual-
atin valley over the new . line of the
United Railways Co. will be inaugurated
Tuesday, January ik.-vv- 'rr;,is'i:

Two trains dally will be run tn each:
direction, leaving . Third and Stark
Streets at :1J a. m. and 1:18 p. and
arriving from North Plains at 1:66 a, m.
and 2:65 n ra.

nEmo thzatkii.
- t NIGHTS, beginning THt'RSDAT.
? ,t Special Price Matlnss (Saturday.

Maxlne Elliott
In Her Comedy 8ucms"thb nrrssioB mjx."

Kvsnlngs, i to the. Mat.. 1.B0 to tin.

clothes, when the boy,' awakened by the
noise, shouted for , help. The officers,
who were in the building, put the men
under arrest They-wer- e booked for
vagranoy.,-- . i, ;. ,..:: v.J ,

jraage deUnd has resumed the prac-
tice of law with W. A, Cleland, ,Urm
name John B. and W. A, Cleland. pre-
sent offices, 632-63- 4 Chamber of Com-

merce. k
.

Bieamev Jessie Karktas, lor Camas,
Wsshougal and way landings, dailr ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. . -- .

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Baiter' "fV1.7. ..'. aif&S "On'
Orpheum .............., Vaudeville
Grand , .v Vaudeville
Pantaffts . . .. , . . . . . . Vaudeville
The Lyric. ;..;..,, .."Tha Lawmakers"
Star. ..... . ..... . . . . . .Moving Pictures

Cnrlstmas rbotographa Make theJ

BAKPf? 4 nunsMotrlsoa aad lit.Uata a, 6a Cko. Xa, Bsksr, Kaasfwr.Homa of the Famous Baker 8tock Co.
Tonight, all week, bargain mat Wednes-
day, 25a Regular matinee Saturday. Tha
beautiful southern military play

i 'OXt PaJaOItE"
FtlU treflfrtn of the company. lnrJartlng
Allca riemki, who Is making her fsra-ws- ll

appearanos on tha stags. Evening
prices J6o. 60c, TSc, Sat. mat. 260, 60o.
Nsxt week

"Th M taa Ooldam Wt," -
f

gruunaa committee or the oregeffc Moth-
ers' Congress. will speak, on
grounds. '!f;.4;: g f.

Wew Tor Society Maying The "New
Tork SUte Society of Oregon-- s annual
meeting .takes place tonight. Ths meet-
ing will be held in the lower hall at
Chrlstensen's, corner of Eleventh and
Yamhill street a All members are urged
to be present, as reports of the past year
will be made and the election of officers
held. A short program will be given
and light refreshments served. Former
New Torkers, either visitors or resi-
dents, are cordially invited.,.
v Typos CHys k Boola! . Evening One
among the most successful entertain-
ments given by the local branch of the
National Typographical union was-tha- t

last evening at the Women of . Wood-
craft hall. Stereoptlcon pictures of the
printers' home at Colorado Springs,
Colo., were shown. Musio was furnished
by the P. A. Campbell orchestra and
Miss CUra Howell. ' George A. Stanley
and B. H. Stivers.

best presents. Have a sitting now by
a W. Moore, Elks' bldg, Tth and Stark.
streets. ... 'v .v;;;:F ;

JUnproTemant league The Rose City
Park Improvement league will meet to-

morrow in - the brick store : building,
Fifty-seven- th and Sandy Road. LY R I C ssA AUat Itmta '

Week commencing Monday Mstlnee
Keating & Flood Present

D1XX.OK u xzva , :

InJT'ha Law Makers." Supported by thaLyric Musical Comedy company. Ths
best lauahinr show of tha awaann. Twa

: Old Jewelry 'Wanteds-- We buy old
and silver. -- Unole Myers CollateralSid 71 Sixth St. near Oak.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite yonr
inquiries for
PBINTINfi
Phones SiSeiitftii

First and Oak

C Christen-Tak-e

Ele- -
-- v '', e

f Tha North Pacific storm ?hvs sepa-
rated Into two carta, one of which la
central over extreme westers Montana,

nd the other la central over South Da-
kota. The following maximum wind ve-
locities not nrevlously. reported occurred
Monday night: North Head, 1t ml lea
aouth, and Tatooah Island. (4 - mile
southeast The winds have now sub-
sided in thla district and tha tempera-
tures have fallen decidedly. Owing to

'the action of the North Pacific storm,
the cold wave In the Canadian north-
west has been unable as yet to spread
very rapidly into the United States,
and the cold weather la confined mostly
to Montana and North Dakota. Light
rain turnlnff to anew has occurred In
western Oregon, western . Washington
and southern Idaho. Moderately heavy
to heavy rains have fallen In .California
as far south as San Diego.

The, conditions are favorable for 'rain
Of unow In " this district tonight and
Wednesday, with still lower tempera-
tures east of the Cascade mountains,

, FORECAST.
. . Portland and viclnlty-iRa- tn or snow
' tonight and Wednesday; westerly winds.

Oregon and Washington Ralrt or
anow west, and, east oortlon tonight
and Wednesday, colder east 'portion;

.westerly winds.
Idaho 8now tonight and Wednesday;

colder. . .," - j ...r
, EDWARD A. BBAL8,,

" . ' W strict Forecaster.

j Swiss. Watch XepaWng.-se- n,

Zd fir. Corbett bldg.
vator.

I performances nightly. 7:46 and :16. Mat.(iailv. 2:46. ' Frld&v nla-h- t fdnrlia fllrla'

l
: mmm

Tha&lr Joaaalv far ntm i h. Contest. Next week "A Married Wldow'V

ajL- ..., Vaaaaaisd Vaadsviiia. ' '

Diamonds. C. Chrlstensen, second
floor Corbett building. Take elevator.

' W. A. Wise and associates, painless
lentlsts. Third and Washington. -

Wooster's Tsilsty StoraOS Waeu.

Br. B. C Brown,' Eye, Ear, Marquam.

Week commencing Monday Mattnea. ' -

' pi:ciax. : aAOMOWT'i;y':;f
Mr. Ray Thompson presents Joe Bailey,
World'a Champion High School Horse.

5 OTHXX F2ATUBJS ACTS
Popnlaa Prices Curtain a:30, 7:30,

... , ...

ORAlINO Wsek Jn. 9, It IICompareuur Prices
anmtovouTAV

MXVSJTKIUUI
Clsrsrast Sixtetts
of Juysnlles la

TaadsTUla
Ls Hoiti.

'With taoM too have ticsJ the haMt of sarlas.
aad I will tee that V offer joa a aabrtaatlal

. Ins oa all work and rea eaanot st batta palaleM
motk aajwWa, m atattet how maok tea par.

Torn aad:: Bdlta
Almond

Stirling u Coapaua
The 3 Alrarsttss ;

Howard TrnssdsU
si Oo. .ti.

aiiniisoon .

' ' roei an Bella Corps Install At the
annual meeting of Gordon Granger Post,
r a -a m AV .ti. w a .iiranii m m v r nai nanim in nviii ras T Lorslla Bisterscently. the following officers were In-

stalled by Adjutant General Williams: Matlnea averv dav. liio: nv 1K

ular meeting of the Brotherhood of Kleo-tri-o

Railway Employes of the Portland
Railway, Light & Powsr company, lastThursday resolutions . were adopted
thanking B. S. Josselyn president olthe
corporation, for his gift of a new service
uniform to each of the "gold stripe" men
In the employ of the company. Orders
for the uniforms were given as Christ-
mas presents,.;;' ;;. , ; , .7; ; ,

Crovernment Jobs Open-Notlc- as 'of
several civil Servlcs esamlnatlons forpositions under the United States gov-
ernment have been sent out by 2. A,
Lelghj of the postoff ice department- - Es-
amlnatlons for. an aid In the coast and
geodetic survey will be held February

M and , as will also examinations for a
topographic draftsman, a copyist and a
translator in French anfl German, in thewar department V

Hen's Overcoats Big sacrifice sale
at Jlmmie Dunn's. Overcoats for 17.90,
usual store price 115. Overcoats for
19.85, usual store price 910. Take ele-
vator to third floor, Oregonlan building
and "get-in- " on these astounding bar-
gains. Remember Jimmle's rent la onlv
ISO a month. Room 81S Oregonlan
building.

..?ckptt Sm Peter Frits and
Mike Rodcovioh who were arrested In
,a Japanese lodging house on Second and
f.urn?,5 tr1" night by DetectivesMartini and Schaffer were sentenced to'Sl tu "oet or Jttdgs

The men were In the act of riflingthe pockets of a sleeping Japanese boy's

naii plate ana
brida wort tor Mt.
of.iowa patroaa la
one car U dwl red.
Falalaaa sstraotioa
fnewksa slat of
bridf work la ordar-e- d,

CoowiUtlM in.

Evening performances at 7:30 and 9:16;
balcony. 16c; lower floor. 26c; box aeata
80c.

Commander, Edwin E. Covey; senior vice
commander, H. H. Baileys Junior vloe

' commander, J. G.c Barber; adjutant, W.

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square
, Just apposite Betal 8L rraads

Eoropean Plan $1.50 a day up
Amefican Plan 13.00 a day up

Raw steel aa brick atnietnra. furoUkelst
east ef 6200.S00. Every eotafort an w
venieaoa. On earllats trauferring aO ever
dty. Onalbut meets trains and teamen.
Send for BeeUet with map of San Iraacltco

a.H. Murphy; surgeon, J. T. McHollanfl;
AT. STMT VAT ,IttsrCmMi $5.0

22kBrMnTtU4.llA il!
u-sa--

nttta
cnipiwn, J. n. fiara; quartermaster, j.
M. Blair; officer of tha day, Charles 8.
Klwood; outer guard, J. JC Hughes; ser-
geant major, H. C. Dutton; quartermas

1.0
1.00

6lS rOGnrs

EmssI Fllflags

siw miiitn
H4 Rubaar

wjtisa, aa. laiilrt . mmnrt IN.50
aV

ter sergeant, m. post coior
bearer, W. G. Roberts;, trustee, Charles
B. Tork; patrlotlo instructor, H. C Dut-
ton. The Relief Corps officers wtr In- -

5.00Pitta Clayton Whits and Maria Btuart In
"Cherle," by George V. Uobart,a.. B.J lALa.

Biaueu dj mis. mury vnamuBnain, nn riatM 7.50
ralnltii lxtrtloi .50M.I.L Will, tump m Mtitm

u tim inmaaa ramia B 1ST MBTHODS
viiwwi a vmvifiit w a. ui ;

vice president, Mrs. J. Wheeler; Junior
vice president, Mrs. N. Roeth; sesretaty,
Mrs. Frank Patten? treasurer; Mra.;Mur- -

The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentistsstt jtttamtnitatm wtm Vrtiff-Kf- ntntiAtni

All work fully guaranteed for fifteen years.

Wise Dental Co.,mc
Painless Dentists

sHIiTf Building, TUN ifltf WuMnftss. PORTUND. 0R
Otttaalpmra: A.H.Utr.la. laaaja.lUa

ie
High Grade Commercial
- - and Electric Signs.

Bast Tth and Bast Sverett sts.
Vhoaes East llll j a-sa-

- Mrs. JQIsenhauer: assistant conductor,
i Mrs. Hugh; guard. Mrs. Warwood: as-

sistant guard. Mrs. Roberts: musiolan.
r 1

Mrs. Thornton; press correspondent.
Mrs. Wllley; patrlotlo Instructor, Mrs. B.
Owen; color bearers, Mrs. Vanhorn, Mrs.
Mllllgan, Mrs. Greene and Mrs. Daniel a

Wang Against raving "Cappers"- -

Extra Special!
450 Man-fTailor-

ed Suits
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

ALSO STOUTS

SIZES UP TO 52 BUST MEASURE

Ranging in Price, From $22.50 to $45.00

ALL LATE FALL MODELS

They represent the best tailoring, style, materials and
finish, as you would expect in a suit for which you
paid three times the prices we ask. The assortment
comprises serges, cheviots, worsteds, basket weaves
and broadcloths. We have talcen the entire lot and

Divided Them Into 4 Lots
$22.50 TO $30.00 NOW $12.75
$30.00 TO $35.00 NOW '.. .$14.75
$35.00 TO $40.00 NOW $16.75
$40.00 TO $45.00 NOW .$18.75

Also 100 Suits
Ranging in Price From $45.00 to $65.00

DIVIDED INTO TWO LOTS

$45.00 AND $50.00 NOW $21.75 '
$55.00 AND $65.00 NOW. $28.75

Efforts to check tha efforts or a local
paving "company to secure contraots
from from residents on. Villa avenue,
Montavllla, ware taken last evening by
the Montavllla board of trade. Many

Woodard, Clarke & Co. 1865 191 1 Woodard, Clarke & Co.
r" ' ' ' '" ' ' "

-- ,.(,.....- - -

CokitiiniuiatSoini of Our
Jao taary Glearance
Telephone Your Orders We Deliver All Goods Free

persons owning property on this avenue
reported that sollcJtora from a paving
uvijuny una mtiviuy-a- u iw timvw ui.m

OUT OJr ivw VBOrZdi should re-
member that our fores la so organised
that T" can do their enttra crown,
brilge and plats work ln day If nec--"
essanr.
Full Bet of Teeth .S5 0O
Bridge Work or Teeth Without

Plates ... ..S3 60 to f5 OO
Gold Crowns ...93 50 to fSOO
Porcelain Crowns ... .93-5- to f50O
Gold or Porcelain Fillings. ., .fLOO U
Sliver Fillings 504 to $1.00

15 Tears Oaarantee.
Hours a, m. to $ p. m,j Sundays,

U IS.

Union Dental 'Co
rxmST AJTO MOUZIOV RI.

sign up. for the pavement. The mem-

bers of the board thought It advisable
to caution all property owners not to
sign until the matter can be invest!
gated. C H. Hile, F. W. Burden and
J. Morgan were appointed to look into

water main laid on Villa avenue, which
. it la thought Is too high. The avenue

will he onened from the city limits to Don't Take ColdJCalrvlew. This will, be done by the Buy That Hairoumy court. ; On Your Lungs
oclalist Speakers Treed Judge Kav- -

Brush Now
New Departure
Tat cast of Interments hiv baaa

graatly redaead by the xolmaa
Undertaklag oompany. .

Heretofore it has been the custom of
funeral directors to make charges for
all Incidentals connected with a fu.

anaugh of the circuit court dismissed
the cases of Harry Lloyd and Adolph

'Auerback, Socialist speakers, yesterday
when the rase came on trial from an
appeal taken In the municipal court. The
cKarpn against them was blockading tot
Street. The judge held that as long aa
there was rtoom for a vehicle to pass nerat. The Edward Holraan Undertak-

ing company, the leading funeral dl
rectors of Portland, have departed frontthrough the street, or a peraon comfort

ably to walk down the Sidewalk, ths
street was not being blockaded. '
' Bivervlew Cemetery Report The W Alarm Salenoal mooting of the Rlvervlew Ceme-
tery association waa held yesterday af

that 'custom, wnen casket Is furnished
by us ws make no extra charges for
embolmlng, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be ra
quired of ui, except clothing, cemetery
tnd carrlaires, thus effecting a saving
)f IIS to $75 on aacb funeraL ... ,

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

aao Tmin cob, baxmoit.

ternoon In the sfftee of William R
Mackenzie In the Worcester building.
.This was the eighth year the organiza
tion has been tn existence. The report
shows the association owns 120 acres of

. land, and that Il3,;?t has been expended
On the cemetery. The water system re
cently installod ost 13884.

$1.00 Alarm at.. G8f
$1.50 Alarm at 98
$1.75 Alarm, the intermittent,
at ...'....$1.28
$1.75 Junior Alarrn, intermit
tent, for $1.33
$2.50 Giant Alarm, intermit-
tent, for ..i ....$1.89

Bath Room

, Admen's Annual Meetlnx A special CHAUSSE- -
TTRUDHOMME CO

program of fun and frollo has been ore- -

pared by the Admen's club for its an
tiual mei-tln- Thursday evening. A ban
quet win aiao be given with Charles B, PRINTERSMerrick as toastmaster. A feature of
the program will be shadowgraph work.
The new officers will be Installed.

Great Muslin Underwear

Specials
40c CORSET COVERS NOW 25c
75c CORSET COVERS NOW. 45c
85c CORSET COVERS NOW 58c
$1.50 GOWNS NOW 98c
$2.00 GOWNS NOW $1.15
$2.50 GOWNS NOW. $1.65
$1.50 COMBINATIONS NOW 98c
$2.00 COMBINATIONS NOW.. . . .$1.15
$2.50 COMBINATIONS NOW. .... $1.65
$2.00 SKIRTS NOW $1.15
$2.50 SKIRTS NOW .$1.65
$3.00 SKIRTS NOW. $2.00

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH OTHERS' WE
UfcGE COMPARISON

142i FOURTH STREET
PHONCSt MAIN 819-- A ISM

Paxsnt-Teaoh- or Circle Meeting Tha

The World's Best
Brushes on Sale
Note the makes Adams, Ky-
oto, Howard, Kent, Loonens

and others
'taotu otjitcuce

Our entire stock of Chamois
Vests and Chamois Chest Pro-
tectors now on sale at ONE-FOURT- H

OFF.

"Woodlark"
Bellwood Parent-Teach- er circle will
meet Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'clock
at the 8ellwood school. All those In

FOR WOMEN ONLY -
Dr. Sandersons Compound
Savin and Cotton Root Pills.
the best and only reliable rem-
edy for rxMAXJi thoubx.es.;
AJTD XBUOTnaAXITXSS. Cur .
ths most obstinate cases in If

JJi J Oil .CO

25c Tooth Brushes.... 14 Pure SpicesLast Winter in This
35c Kleanwell T'thBi'h 25
35c Proohvlactlc ToothLocation. Ail Winter

Goods Must be Sold
to 10 days. Price 12 par boxi or S for '

'

SS; mailed In plain wrapper. Address T.
J. PIBJRCH. Sll Allsky Bldg.. Portlaad. '

Or.

10c cans pj
Now.... C

2pc canslO.
Now 1&V

ALL
KINDS

Fixture Sale
Best Brass Nickel

Printing House Co.
Portland '

aad Comwiarotai

Printing
Book Bladlsc aad Slaatt Book Kakkr.
388 Taylor St. Phones: A228I, M 6201

iz& lcrujtanaT BxsvensjPlated Ware Only
85c Towel Bars. . ....... .28

10c "Woodlark" Pure Spices,
Pepper, z. pkg ..7
10c "Woodlark" Pure Solces.45c- - Tumbler Holder, r. . .Stty

'KrWrVsIl Pi nor Mnlrlr fSRa TOMORROWAllspices, z. pkg. 7- -

XgjjRgSS YQO 'jjjW
IS THE DAY

Brush for only... 25
35c and 40c Asst. French and
English Tooth Brushes. . .27

COMBS ,

35c Blk. Dressing Combs 23
60c Blk. Dressing Combs 39
85c and 75c Assorted Cellubid
Combs .....63
$1.00 Black and White Combs
for only 79
2$c Fine Combs .........19
$!5c Men's Combs ..... .'.19

NAIL BRUSHES
35c Nail Brushes .21
50c Nail Brushes..... ...39

CLOTH BRUSHES
25c Cloth Brushes .11
50c Cloth Brushes ......41

HAIR BRUSHES
85c and $1.00 Cushion Back
Brushes ;.r 69
$1.00 Assorwd Solid Back Hair
Brushes, all styles. . . . . . . ,74
75c Assorted Solid Back Hair
Brushes . . , .. ; . , , . . . ; ... .59
25c Assorted Solid Back' Hair
Brushes . .19
Yi OFF Parisian Ivory Brushes
Ya OFF on All Sterling Brushes
Ya OFF Military Cloth Brushes
Ya OFF on All Hair Brushes

S7

25c Tooth Brush Holder. .19e
30c Whisk Brush Holder. .24
$1.35 White Enameled Bath
Tub Seat at....... ...... 98
$1.05 Sink Soap Holder. .85
$1.30 Match Holder. . . . . .98
$2.65 Glass Shelf. . . . , , .81.98
$3.00 Bathroom Stool. .$$.33
$2.25 Bath i Tub Mat, "Anti-Slip- "

make ........... 81.G9
$1,35 Soap and Sponge Holder,
complete ; . . . . .81.08

Every Suit tn Our Stock on
Sate af ttatt Price. Genuine
Bargains; Not Exaggerated
Values.

for Wednesday
We offer" a; line of Women's

, and Misses' Silk hnd Moire

Raincoats
Come, in all sizes and all'
colors. Coats- - that for-.mer'- ly

sold at $12, $15
and $1 7.50.' A garment
that is

. decidedly: useful
and practical these days. '

Your choice tomorrow at .

$5 S5
. c '."'!

1 Ail furs on sale at 1-- S less. 4
AU mixture ooats at u prtosv

' AU flannel nraLita .1-- 3 leas.,

TEETIi

10c "VVoodlark'V Pure 'Spices,
Cloves, z. pkg 7
10c "Woodlark" Pure Spices,
Ginger, z. pkg 7
10c "Woodlark" Pure Spices,

'Mustard, z. pkg. . .7
10c "Woodlark'' Pure Spices,
Sage, z. pkg ...7
10c "Woodlark" Pure Spices,
Cayenne, z. pkg .7
10c. "Woodlark Pure Spices,
Marjoram, z. pkg. . .. . . .7
20c Wbodlark". Pure Spices,
Cinnamon, z. pkg..... 12
20c "Woodlark" Pure Spices.
Mace, z. pkg. . ... . , . .12
20c "Woodlark" Pure Spices,
Nutmeg, 2-- oz. pkg, . . .... 12
10c "Woodlark'f Best Nutmegs,
whole, 1 dozen .4

5av Your Teeth Now
You save a dollar, wa

make a dollar and the
Kxpenalv iientlst loses-tw-

dollars when we do
your work. Wa work
tor nrlces you. eaa ear.

SB atmakat. mm
Ooen evenfnss until I

The Wiley B. Allen Co.
Fire Insurance Adjustment
Sale presents savings of
from $75 to $250. .

A really colossal sale of
Uprights, Grands and Play-
er Pianos some that would
grace palatial homes, some
befitting cottages.

The pianos will be ready
when the store opens at 9
o'clock. ', ' '"'' '

$8.00 Nickel Towel
Basket, like the cut. Sundays until II I5nd people who work,

Of flcfts . established taafaat .48 years and our tuarantea Is (ooA
M BOSTOB BBNTZITS,

Offices comer fifth nd Morrison
entrance IH Morris n st, orpoeu

Meier A Frank a and FaatoffUta, ,

Mirrors and Medn
cine Cabinets now
at One-Fourt- h. Qff

tcchWAB fri?jti::g cc!
KscLtciTS Ycun rATac "

Q-3.-- 74 STARK RTnifil
,

G-O-- LD

glovm Vv oodard.Lla FISH25c
804 Oak street. Set 8tlx and SUx.Journal Want Ads Bring Results Journal Want At.3Crir.3r.::-

-

' ''l
J.- -- --


